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igarut rtiley, Frank Brandon of Cen

H. tral Point and five or six men who
are in the forest service came in for
supper and beds. The forest service

LOIRS THE H.C.L.The Great Saving
IN BUYING

on the old Phoenix road near Roxy
Ann, came in Tuesday to bring in
Mrs. Garrett's sister, Miss Ellen

who had been visiting Mrs.
Garrett for Ihe past two weeks.

M. K. Lewis, Gei.rge .McDonald, J.
It. Beach, Frank Smith. Noble Zim-

merman, who has been spending the
winter in Blue Canyon trapping, and
Wm. Moore of Butte Falls, and Harry
Smith were among the diners today.
Wednesday.

We are having some fine showers
now so that the buzz of the autos is

positively stopped for the present.
Prof. A. L. llaselton who is teach-

ing nevth of Butte Falls, came out
Saturday, returning Wednesday.

ant cnsnk
No Waste Motion

HereMM lIHt
(ii;i:i;(in AGKirri.Ti'ifAL cn.- -

il.K.llK. ('..rvalli.-- . .M mil
In.--. Iiiruis at an average cost ot

1 anl at an t j i sav iiiL' of tHOu

men engaged rooms and meais for an
indefinite time as they are engaged
in putting up a telephone line be-

tween here and Trail, connecting the
Butte Falls line with it north of here.

Sunday morning we had our regu-
lar Sunday school :is usual and there
was an addition of three who came in
but took no active part. There was
no preaching as Mr. Trovato, the
regular minister, did not venture out
from Butte Falls where he had heen
helping in care for the sick, and I am
unable at this date tc' announce when
l.c will lie here again, altho Dr. Holt
reports that those who have heen
,ick are. improving. He reports that
there were forty lases In that place
and neighborhood. Wc of Eagle
Point, have been very fortunate In
that regard as we have had but three
cases reported in our town.

"We had quite- - a crowd here for
dinner Sunday. Mrs. Allie Daley who
assisted .Mrs. Hewlett in her work re

wu - one wav SO women ot Jackson
i u ti t v dolicil lli; hili oust ot' ready

made Jtt liiiiir. This was but one
nliase ill' Ihi' work carried on liv (lie

"The Quality Coffee of America"

in the FIVE pound vacuum
packed can, is realized more
and more by the thrifty
housewife everywhere.
First in Flavor Unsurpassed

in Quality and Economy.

lin:iie ili'Mmn l ralinii n'.'ent in the lust
-- ix months in con junction with tin
1'MiMi-in- n it nu-ii- t of the ciillcc.

'mist ruction ill' tireless cookers.

Mrs. K. T. Hall was In town Wed
nesday, the dinner guest of Mrs. M

Burkhart.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnston, c'f

Medford, are visiting relatives in this
ported that there wore r:i took dinner

icelcss ri'lViiiiTiilnr-- . anil home rinde
dryers has been demonstrated am!, it

is reiim-tcd- manv have boon made vkinky.(noon), including the family and
ami ai'i- divine; 'joid rrsiilts. Thriiic-- regular boarders. Among those who

tame from a distance and from their
Miss Bessie Seaman Is in the coun-

try for a few days, the guest of Mrs
Claud Burkhart.homes in Eagle Point were A. .1. An

the i't torts of tin Iiiiiih' ilcijioiistra
' t I4iii audit, I li ! water svsii'ins llnv

been iiistalli'il ami Iut in I lucm-- ha

Alao sold in
one and three
pound vacuum
packed cans.

Mrs. Ida Magerle has purchasedderon, wife, son Harold and two
; resulted in liavni',' hot lunches nut the properly opposite the church, for

merly owned by I. Wright.
daughters, Misses Ethel and Sadie,
Mr. and Mrs. Ft. 11. Satthwell, Sir.
and .Mrs. .1. It. Carpenter, all of Med

(in 1(1 rural Assistance in
IE. P. Chandler, deputy assessor.

was busy around town several daysford, A. L. Taselton win is engaged
ki'i'iiinir household ami. in
liiiiiiri'tin' their 1'amilv ineiime win
liiven 82 women. Sixlv women at-

tended the millinery school where 11

this past week.teaching school near itanchcria Pral
Fred O Kelly has Installed a gasrie, who came out to meet his wife

tank on the corner of Main street and
is now prepared lo offer first aid tc'

and son Rob; .Mrs. A. L. and Mrs
Frank llaselton of Eagle Point, .Mr

iiai.s were tour tints were
anil the nnaterial of five

needy autoists.and Mrs. A. V. palm, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Bertha Barrall, of the Hub.

The packing business is ndted for the
. elimination of vaste in manufacturing.

Swift & Company is equally effective

in saving waste in the distribution of

products.

From ranch or farm to your meat dealer
there is no loss of time, money, material,
or motion.

Four hundred branch sales houses in

large cities and towns, hundreds of regu-

lar refrigerator car routes reaching small

towns, all directed by wire from a central

point, bring meat products from, our
packing plants located in producing areas,
to retailers in all parts of the country in
the best possible condition, in the least
possible time, at the least possible cost,
and over the most direct route.

The total expense, for manufacture,
freight, and selling direct to the retailer,
is less than three cents per pound on all
meat sold.

Our profit from all sources is only a
fraction of a cent per pound.

Competition compels this close-c- ut say-

ing. Large volume of business, a well-balance- d,

nation-wid- e organization, and
expert attention to details by men who
know, make it possible.

We are in your service at least expense
and profit.

.1. II. Jewell, 'Mr. and Mrs. Anna Avis
others was useil in other articles.

A elotliimr school has heen
where women were helped to

plan children's clothes inadu out ol

Medford, visited friends and relativesMr. and Mrs. Tenett and son. Dr. and
hero last Sunday.Mrs. Hart of Modford, Joe Moomaw

and wife and baby, Hollen Iteter, wife 'Mr. and Mrs. Milton Reynolds, of
the Pioneer hotel, have company this
week. Three sons and other relatives

and child, Medftrd; Win. Vou der
older people's clntliiliL'. Classes
stmlvina funds and food values were
well, attended and direct aid was Hellen, wife, son Hugo and daughter

Miss Joyce, Eagle Point; Ernest are visiting them.
George Martin is again at his workPeachy, C. D. Margan and wife of

as rural mail carrier after taking his

--'iven .ill women in f preservation.
The services of a landscape garden-
er were iriven, mi the home studv
tour, to the people of the county.

(lold Hill, . YV. Medley and wile,THAT OLD HAT Medford; C. E. Gates and wife, Miss nnual vacation.
Miss Myrtle Magerle left MondayMario dales, Mildred Jacques, Mr

Hanford and Mrs. Whitley, Mr. Stuart fi.v Itosehurg where she will remain
for sometime with her friend. Miss
Evelyn Young.

AVo have a complctoMade UfVV Willi u :t()c package r Hat llyc.
assort incut (if colors.

Kissick, (Mr. Klssick is the engineer
who has charge of the work of surEAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C Howlott.
O'Kelly and wife spent lastveying and locating the proposed

water ditch from ahovo Uutte Falls, Sunday in Grants Pass enjoying that
city's widely advertised climate.taking the water out c'f Big Butte

Rev. J. A. McVeigh returned Wed
After I hail written my letter for creek, and he brought with him his

crew consisting of C. O. llegler, Wm. nesday from Portland where he has
the readers of the Medford .Mail Tri- - been recuperating from his recent
hiino, John Foster of Lake creek
John Mayham, .lav Rpitzer. .Miss .Mar- surgical operation. Mrs. Mceigh

will not return for some time yet.
School began .Monday after being

.lames, Ed James and P. McCool).
Mr. Kissick has had his wife board-

ing hero since about the 2Sd of Feb-

ruary and the four last named en-

gaged rooms and board for an indef-
inite term. There were quite a num-
ber here Sunday who were strangers

closed nearly four weeks on account
of the flu epidemic. The disease was
in a mild fcrm in most cases. "A

Dr. W. S. Cary was removed fromto me and In the tumult or coming

Trade
.1 is

AIDS TO HEALTH AND BEAUTC

his home here to the Sacred Heart
hospital at Medford last week. He is

suffering from peculiar after-effect- s

of the flu. and is in a serious condi-

tion. . Little hope Is entertained for
his recovery.

B. M. Rogers and family have re-

cently moved here from Oklahoma.
Wo are lold that about fifteen fam-

ilies, niL.itly farmers, are soon lo ar-

rive from the same locality.

Send for our 1920 Year Book and
get the facts about our business.
Address Swift & Company, Union'
Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

and going I failed to get all vl the
names, but in such a company it is
very hard to secure all of tho names
hut no one was intentionally omitted.
Miss Anna French of Talent, who
came out Saturday on the stago on
her way lo near Mcl.eod to teach
school, remained here at the Sunny-sid- e

until Monday morning, taking
the Trail staiic for her destination.

Charles Horton of Klamath Falls,
one of tho cattle buyers, came In

Monday and went out with lien Bio-ph- y

to look over his cattle that were

Mrs. Amy Merriaih returned to her Swift & Company, U. S. A.home at Bandon this week, ufter

When your cough
and tickling
throat keep
you awake
When you have that uncomfortable

feeling of wanting to clear your
throat constantly to no avail
when you are hoarse and sore from
continual coughing then you will
find

few months visit here with her son
Lou. She was accompanied by Mrson tho range in tno low tuns near
Lou Meniam, who will return homeRound Top and Antelope mtvuntain,
after a short visit with relativesreturning to tho Sunnyside that night
there.tired and hungry for ho had had no

dinner that day. iim iiiiiniiiiiiuiiC. S. Hatch and son. who purchased
the O. K. Livery barn, are remodelingCecil Culhertson and wife came In

Mondnv morning on their way to tho building preparatory to the es-

tablishment of an up to date garageMedford.
George Gates of Medford, and Kd- - An additit.'.i is being built for their

stock of hardware and blacksmithTHA PB UAHK ward Riley called for dinner Monday
shoo. Wilbur Williams, of Grants
Pass, has the contract for the carpen
ter work.

and so dill Mrs. .1. Doublcday of Hutte
Falls. She came cut from home, took
dinner and went on to Medford.

It. E. .Morris, our school supervisor
came out Monday night, spent the

The heavy rain of this week

B&Srw II Co,.t.sTi. :

Our New Spring Woolens Have Arrivedbrought iov to Ihe hearts of both
miners and farmers. So far this seanicht with us. went lo Laurel Hill
son there has not been enough water
for placer mining, and the crops were

showing a need i.f moisture.

White Pine
Compound

BOO thing and effective. PUROLA
White Pine Compound contains
W hite Pine Bark. Tor, Wild Cherry
Dark. Balm of Gilead. Menthol and
other remedial ingrrdirnts valuable
lor certain disorders of the throat
and lungs.

GUARANTEE
rrnnr t icAif Pie r.impvuirf c.
fl:i.iMinrr'il M P'ire and if loil
art nn: t.Viwti icifa it. iotir druv
(7ii( m.'i four mor.cy.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Together with n complete, book of
correct styles for men and young
men, designed by the celebrated
house of good tailoring

ED. V. PRICE & CO

GIRLS! A MASS

OF WAVY, GLEAMY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Let "DanJerine" save and

glorify your hair

May we have the pleasure if showinq vou the
choicest of new patterns and qualities for the
sprinrj and sucmer season, and tell you how
reasonable thev can be tailored to your indi-
vidual measurement in a manner bound to in-

spire the question
i repAtca nnu vw.-t.- --

and Reese creek, visited the schools,
returning to the Sunnyside that night
and today, Wednesday went up to
llrownr.boro, Butte creek and Lake
creek schorls. Speaking about
schools brings to mind nn article that
appeared in the Medford Mail Tri-

bune of the sth over the signature of
W. 10. I'hipps, where he criticizes the
action of the school board of Medford
tor what he rails a usurpation of

power, and w ill say for the encc
of Mr. Philips, that I have

heard quite a number of our citizens

applauding him for his stand in the
matter. cannot see the use of h g

a contract signed unless it Is hind-lu- g

on both parties, and when a

teacher signs a contract to teach a

given time fur a specified amount,
she or he as I hi case may be. holds
the board to that contract Just the
sumo as a ci rpuration would hold a

contractor who agrees to perform a

certain job and they generally have
to sign a bond as an assurance that
the contract will be filled, but if a

teacher signs up he or she can resign
on a simple pr.'teVt and Hie board
will generally .iccept the resignation
thru sympathy ;ttld If they don't ac-

cept they can do as a teacher did in
one ot our rural districts in the high

,S1:.;v...v.:'..v. ., Blumauer I r.xnk LWitoTie

Uxl -'-:::'."v Gus, The Tailor
105 W. Main St., Medford, Ore.

Exclusive Local Dealer.

hills, she came out on pretext
and married, then sent word that she
was not going t teach any more, andDupont Explosives

Temporary Location
Overland 4 Willys-Knig- ht Republic TrucRs

McCurdy-Bown-e Motor Co.
Front End Crater Lake Garage

so left them to hunt up another

Tin' l'mc si'Iil :l ;t lii'irc that illcllK

, ,."sa(5
In a few nicmrntyyou can transform

your plain, dull. Hat iiair. You can have
it abundant, aolt. glossy and foil of
life. Just cet at .mv dniff or toilet

Fifth and North Riverside Telephone 11

teacher, and all the penally attached
was the revoking of her license to
leach, hul what did she care for that,
for she was nnuried and did not care
how much she discommoded the pa-

trons i f the school. If they sign a
contract it should not he left to the
option of the hoard to raise a salary
and if they have that right they
should have th- - right also to lower
the salary. It is a poor rule that
don't work both ways.

A man came in Tuesday and gave
his name as A. T Spacer, but a
very reticent as to his .business, hut
in the run if onversation remarked
that he had recently ct'mo from Cali-

fornia. V. IS. a traveling
salesman was also here for dinner
Tuesday.

.Mr. aud .Mrs tS'ate Garrett w ho live

counter a small bottle of ''Punderine"
for a few ccnt. Then moisten a soit
cloth with the Iisndenne ami draw thii
through your h.iir taking one maU
ftr.ind at a time In!ant;v. tes. imie- -

diately. you h.iv- - dmih! l the' bcautr of

SERVICE
l'u( your Mas! hit; iiroM.ciiis ii to tin- Pu V nit man.

Daily Delivery v tin--

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.
Distributors.

The Dow Hospital
Graduate Nurses Only

Special Attention to X-Ra- Cases.

your hajr. It. w,IL be a mass, ,i .oft.
lusirous. ilutTy a:-- to e.isy to do up. All
dint, dirt and eucssive oil ij removed.

Let Pnndrrine put more life, color,
rigor and br gM:;r in y.nir hair. Thii
stimuiatine. totti.- - will fr. sben your sralp,chock dan.trufi nr.l falling lnir. and help' Jtronjyour hair to gr.-- long, thick,
and beautiful.


